In 2010 Los Banos Police Activities League was under the direction of Officer Noah Jones. Officer Jones is an active member of CAL PAL and has been a member of the Board of Directors. Officer Jones is assisted by volunteer Secretary Rosemarie Santos. Rosemarie is an integral part of the PAL program in Los Banos. She continues to volunteer countless hours to make the programs successful.

The programs offered by PAL change with the seasons. Programs offered include: girls softball, Junior Giants baseball and flag football. The Los Banos PAL organization is also responsible for organizing Sober Graduation. Officer Jones plans an all night party for graduating High School Seniors that is in a safe location. Sober Graduation is sponsored by Los Banos PAL, Los Banos Police and CHP.

Officer Noah Jones also spearheads the local Kops for Kids Christmas program. Kops for Kids helps provide Christmas gifts to less fortunate children ages 1-12. This program is designed for families in need of a little help during the holiday season. All gifts are delivered to the families by Los Banos Police and CHP Officers. This year presents were delivered to over 400 families.

Police Activities by the Months

January Sign-ups—Girls Softball
May Sign-ups—Junior Giants Baseball
June—Sober Graduation
August Sign-ups—Flag Football
November Sign-ups—Kops for Kids